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l,leIf, there you are members, enougb events for Eeb$ary and
keep you going. Note the dbte of the Mt, Cottou Hill
climb practice day. If you haven't been up the Hill before' that's
the day yolr caa find out hor,r to get to the top, end its nice to
have a fev runs under the belt beforo tackling ihe Meoting on

March

to

March 16th.

1o Molrorkhanas for the 'di"t' boys shotld keep you all
happy. Motorkhana enthusiasts should read the article inside
about the Motorkhana Chanpionshlps.

March 28ih is s good tdght to bring the bird along, gives
her a night at the pictures, gives you filns you like to aee,
and costs much lesE than the Drive-In,
o0o
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EDIT Oru AI,

by the Editor
And on we go, into 1969. A fresh rleu year, vith a fresh r1e1,,
Conrmittee, fu11 of fresh Rev ideas, for all th€ fresh ne}, faces
lre hop€ vi11 be joinirg our sefect Club, the M.G.C.C. Queenslsnd
centre ).

For all those l]ho have oot brought thei! subscriFtions up to
date, I suggest a qtdck renedy in the foxn of cash or chequB to the
Club secretary, Johr lraser. Fiorn nou on, the colrmi.ttee ui11 be on
the look out fo! members to assist in the running of the Cl.ub and
all its functions, so if you Dant to be in a sub-comrTrittee, just
1et your Preside[t Lester l,lhittakei kno!,, or any of the othe!,
Comnittee mernbers. (Their names ale listed in the octagon, so
just pick anJ one you please).

of the octagon staff vi11 be doing out damnedest to keep
to the ninute uith all the Club proceedings, and as usual
!i11 1Jelcome any articles of interest, itens from Club eyentsr and
all your hunrorous snippetE for irlclusion in tho morlthly edition
of the octago[. By the !ray, the rates for classified adveltisements
in the Octagon !111 remain unchanged from last year, i.e. FBEEIi
You must adndt you cenrt beat that for value. lJe also vefcome
any letters you send to us, but there is a paragraph or two about
that further on inside.
We

you up

since the octagon is for soEe country members their only vay
of keeping in touch r.,ith the Club L,e'd love to he?r from Jou, and
knov i.,hat you are doing. If ue can be of any assistarce to you at
all as regards business you cannot come dolr1 to Brisbano to con_
duct personally, just 1ei us knou.
Right then, here ue go
rnotoring,

for the filst issue for 1969.
The
o0o

Editor.
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Motorkhana

Titles,

1969

of the most open
uhere spondins
evcnt
o"
on" tvpe

Motorkhuna Champion 1959, rioul-d probably be one

it
.h*';;;;"il;a in "r,'e cruu. ir,i" H.P.
fro, vour motor car.does.nol
€xtraFiin€
on
Joo
;;;-;l*iii;;'
;;.;";;iit pay off. In ract, its the opportunltv of spider L'heeled

to go and knock off MGB'9.
As rrell as being a great day's enj oymerlt and sport, motorkhanas
at.[o
have the advant erg" ot ot'tat,ting you to brush up your driving
is
not a
It
'lose it"ri"t i" lir", 1iilb, or notor cai then you
uere
Lakeside
ai
coincialeace that most MGCC nen uho ere prominent
also proninent at the motorkhana ground'
l,lhen motorkhbnas sre mPntioned, yolr uill eluays find lhc
car"
detracrors uho ui11 s"y, most knoi,ledgeabl}, 'rlt 'uins your
entered'
even
never
have
i"i- """-riU usuallv find that these peopleyears
vinner
concoutse
i-irri"r. it. eno,rgh io Point out that last
the_e's
eonpetitor,
motorxhana
u,as d.Lso a regullr
'nd
nanv s Sprlr" or MC v,,nicn 'ompeted in o 'r dirt events and ran got
Naturaflv vou've
;;;'"";"i;ii; ai Lakeside one weekenil later'
is Preltv chesp'
later
but
day,
or
a
end
rhe
at
;il;i; ,r;i;, ctsr
iA";;ii ;' ;; """"rar:r"" arso I ips'kecp sports cars ln rettre free
condition. )

TCrs

events
' Th" co*^itt"" have seheduled a full year for motoikhana
to-help
t"'ant
urra oti yoo have to alo is attend and compete'- If.you
run this lype of event -- see'a Comfiiltee man and let
o.nnni"e"una
- R"remt""
too,'tr,ut no-one can be an experienced motor;;-;-r;;.
thunu arirr"" first ti.me out. You've got to start someuhere as^a
a fev
in these events, novices have often enbarrassed
,roriau,
"na hands'. t'Ie oeeb a good motorkhsna teen.to represent
{fr"""fa
"i
jn
the Int-r-Club events - so get JoLr oractice in early'
us
See you at the first motorkhana.
o0o
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lappet Chatter
04ce agsin its time for me to come foruard \.,ith this colunn
natters moto?i[g. Donrt knou about you, but I,m getting sick
of seeing iPrivate saler classified ads in the Courier MaiI, vhi.ch
turn out to be a Dealer in disquise. I Don't begiudge the car
yards their living, but 1et's have a bit of honesty l,ri th their
classifieds. One yard in particular seems to advertise every lreok
as lRepossessions, take over ternsr. This is just en attempt
to fool thc unsuspecting public again. There must be some sort
of l,egisfation to stop this type of thing.
ol1

Have car badges go[e out of fevour? Used to be quite a thing
have an impressive line-up on the grilfe. Notice a 1ot of the
Sporties 1 wave to {see last month's columE) have noae on the
grille at all, Don't knolJ if Jourre in the Club o? not. Not
suggesting you rulj out and get the California Coast Boufevarders
car Club Badge, but an MG CC badge looks pretty good on any

to

sportycar.

Very interested to see quite a few of you are vearing rolf bars
these days. only about t!,o years ago it vas o[1y the Queen Street
covboys l,Jho had them on their road cars, and this was a pity really
aE they are a danu good idea for any open car. With a seat belt and
nice big ro11 bar no parent could reel1J complain. With the ihherent safety of sportsears and the additional s.fety of belt and bar,
it makes it a safer car for Johnny to be in than the majority of

'tln lids'.
Ah uefl,

thata'enough fr!m this scribe
you aI1 on the roads sone\./here.

for

another

nontb.

See

P€rdon l4y Bippy DFoartrcnt
Jon I'iccarthy's clubrnan seens to be cordng a1o[g r,]e11, anal
shoL,ld be mobi'le before 'tong provided thst LIill Charlton end his

6" file is kept under control.

oOo
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M.G. Cur Club Motor Rccing,
bJ

'rike

flex

Motor SPort_as odrs
in 3 ClLtb 's active inrccetrac)'s
(l'lkeside
be seen on Lhe
.,il;"r';:,';i "i,"i;r"-i,""ui* and'ilrArbion
Psrk) this veor'
o.;mben
As vou vould expecL'

]li'irlr""",

farniliar

tt'e
Cfub Secre+sry, John Iraser, af+er rctiring
feneing)
arrnco
ol
rengtns
ir'ro
co"", and
,r*"ti. l!-.".r.a" !u"
that
cn E13n for rne 69 seaion' John clains
;ifit.c';;";*
to
carl
jrr;t'. iiit,,rEieht,
bui a uo-med road Eran( rrefuse
","'
',,y er,"

E

it

n"*vl.i ep' r r, I 1^1t;lT"::H.::;:."ilri:?':i
to! the 'ul

b€ a verY good match
Kerry Horgan.

Kerr.y,s ,thine engined' Mk-1 sprite riilf ::*1T: 3:,it;
ntI-li ]i-,'nl"lie'i',""""""i""""-r"'.hpL'!!1lI
other
^i-11?"1
out this
aarr'i^d
vear' :iH:,,
"llt.,t"::'
:iff:''ir';i";;"t;ii.","..a"
(betler than last vears :qY9t: *::]'^,.1:i:^
i'n"n

iiir

""rni-rrr""r"
;;--';"-;;;tri cations' r 9"":!,"33il{
;il;
lakeside)^"1:.f""i: iii"r' ""ip-"irir"; in Div'rr.(i'9}"11atT"-;-lY}"i"ll."l
iiil ::,
.'""19.gY:n.i"fv,
ffi: ll; ;;.:;;1"-"i'i""ii,"'-H'p'
::":n:,,,ith
lf,tl
should be in (even
:':"lii;i"i"" "r''o-r 6o"tte

#5r;:i

irr".-oia"
Ao

a

'"
engine l4r. Matich'

)

cn MGB _[or the
Carole and Icin Corn^ss l'3ve been PreDering
al the
Lakesjde
cl
o;ti4g
,"i t[" rr hud i1s first

"
""r""",
i.p"i,"";iie.
It.
"9Yi
"Y:lv .1:: i"l,i'1,:i::'[;'il3";H"""i:",
MG make them, but it Lrlso lent a
its first olrlins' so obviouslv carole and
ti" tiii iia i'S.S onlricks
uhile visiting Abi^gdon'
i"i" i.,"."a-r'f"v
(did I hear someonc
Grehb[r l'laJnard h3s hjs Centaur running
;ii'i",e"i,".:'! ) and ran.at.hthe.::":::';"H}
?l','h,il3
""y
.ar vas not fuflJ sorted, ano vr
in
uP
NeI1
be
should
c':r
ec
i,
1100
ii't"..t'.1,", ln M.G. tlr'lver ror manv Jelrs' and Div'u.'
" '
sl'ourd slide'
;;J;";;;-;";" an
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ease.

competition is Adrian Ga?diner and his MCB taxi
(1OO,OOO rdles plus). Hotever, Adrian has sholn himself to be a
very forceful driver, and the B has been returning exceptional
tinrls for a not very hot motor car. At the !-GP neeting th€ car r,es
returning steady 1.12's. Aalrian is one of the Club menb(:rs riho
has graduated from motolkhanas to raclng, and his dirt expelience
is obviously st:rnding him in good stead at l,akeside.
1n the Oldest

MGB

Sedan car drlver Dick Johnson gets the 'nost inproYed driver'
my book. Perhaps his style i9 a bit reminiscent of Nor1n Watsisname -- but then r,rho's complaining? Dick's Holden uould be one of
the fastest in Australia and the car is ie11 knoun for its inloacu_
I'm sure: 0n April
late preparation. Dick ucn't mind a sna11 ad
+-aking
over the shelll
uhe first (April f'ool's Doy, yet). Dick is
Not
only !i1i
Service Station at 72 Ipsvich Road Woolloongabba.

in

nake your car 'GO' but he'1] be able to put petrol
in it too. Dld you notice that ByC had Dick prepare the E'lC Morris
.ilOO S Press Car! If you want that sort of preperation, and peri:cnalised service, say rrcoodnlght, Dickl at l2 Ipsrich Road.
he be able

to

,ho hes been trying to get a Littlemore out of his Mini
them
{uith disasterous effects in 53) is going to be back araongsll
the
islsnd',
all in 69. l,le all hope Grahsm can keep the brick 'on
as h6 can record :rbsofutely phenomenal 1ap times r,rhen ho's the
right ,ay up. Remember ho1J he douned John French's Alfa at Su?fers'
Jon Mccarthy, after pedalling the MGB last year has put it auay
to concentrate on getting his centaur rnnning. l{e and oraha'x
Maynaral should be good running mates - so },e hope Jon gets cracking
and finishes the Centaur soon.
G!'aham.

TIIE
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Motor liacinq 1969 ( Cont )
Aaotirer Centaur man is lii1l Charlton uho is madly trying to lose
three stone to be able to fit in to the ex Keith Turner car. Another
11oO cc car is this one, but r,rith Will's forcefuf driving it should
be right at the top of Div 11 in a couple of meetings.
Daring Berbara LLI.L be runnlnB tne lilcB i,ilin thje JeLr, and
uith a bit of luck (and some spare cash) vi1I be 1anning Inproved
Production instead of Series Production as lasi year. Barbara
spent a sensible year in 58 lealning the uay around ill a stock
stundard motor car, and it takes guts to enter in a car vhlch you
kno!, is the slol,est there. In series Production you caanot hope
to best stove hot MGB'S, so you should not rea11y compare performance! For that matter, iust ho!, many of Barbara's 'krlockers' have
managed 1.1J round the Lake? 0r hov many have ever raced/
o0o

Nastv

Jeff

Smaflsman

Honda scamp,

should

try

in

RLrmours Department

be svapping his s,arm de-fuxe for a
bettet lap times at surfers Parudise.

is said to

seurch

of

He

a Repco Brrbhom.

io MGB ouners. Barbara Dare and Iain Corness had bette!
count their pistons. Neu members Robert l,eggatt L'orks st a certain
engine rebuiLding firm in the Valfey, and is looking for a set of
l,larn5.ng

MoB

pistons

for his

MGA.

Talkine about that I,IGA of Robert. It is a real beduty. It
ras obtained after a head_on bingt€ and lruch srreat, b1ood, and
finger nsils and knuckbs have been spent on it to brilg it to its
present condition.
Ross Devoncorn's Spdte l'lll,L appear at Mi. Cotton soon.
he needs nov is the pefirdssion fron a certdin young lady.
o0o
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Are They orth

it?

A1l nodifications to any car cost money' and as my money is very
near and dear to ne, f like to think that it is being spent in the
best uay possible. So, t",hat modifications should one do, keeping
a vatchful eye on the bank blilancei
Probably the first question you should ask yourself is iust
\rhat do I uant to use the car for? ]s it purely for'sholr', or
purely for racing, or to be a road csr vith soqe chacacter ?hich
can go up MtCottoE. in reasonable times?

this article is for those of us uho cannot afford to have
vehicle just to use on lace-days' it 1,Ji11 have to be a quicker
than nost, but ftiLl tractable, road ci1r. Nol,I then, remember it
is prinarily a load car, so anything ve do to it must not be such
that ve cannot craul across the Storey Bridge at 5.1, tithout
oiling up the plugs.
Since

one

The firsL nolrfi^ation, is probably Lhe nost i'l1porLon+ one,
and \",i11 end up saving us money.... pulf the engine out alrd givo
tr.e crbnkrh'.1 t, fry \,Jhecl end '1u1ch to a )"F0rtal_1' I iro to have
About 24.00 for the avcrthe conpfete assembly balanced. Cost'?
ri24.00 doesn't make lt go bllrrpp
age MG Lngine. I knot that firsi
-tff"rpp it traffic lights, or 8et you over Mt. Cotdoi any quicker
but at least you c.tn have . -'mooth runnlflg car uhich should keep
beirringE in for more than three months.

After the b;1snce iob comes the first noal to acliually iEcrease
the perfo nance... give the head to a'pe?formsncd mechanic to
snooth out and g.rs flo1J. Don't give it to Joe Bloggs down the load
\.,ho has got an electric drilf and a fe\., grinding uheels, ond gets
!O roph in second out of his !J after doing a h€ad job on it. Not
if h" uill do it for nothing. Ruin the head uith a bad iob
"unn
and not only uill the car be slouer, but the head becoEes scrap
iron v.rlue and you n.ry as uel1 use it for a boat anchor:.
continued over..

..
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At this stage, you uant to get out the ofd bank book and see
hov much you have lef't to play !ith. so I'ar, you've spent about
:!!70-80.00 and have a very very nice road car, slightly faster
than stock, but no fire breather. Not at the botton of the barre]
,et'l 0.K. let's carry on.
Next mod should be the suspension. Its no use having 300 H'P.
under the bonnet, if you canrt get it dovn on the rosd. As it is,
you !JiI] be drivifig the car quicke, than the suspe!]sion uilI allov,
so uhat to do'l 1'& no Allun J. Heasemann, but there are a fer",
general principles \.,,hi ch apply to all cars. Firstly' shockers.-..
get a set of competition olres. (onis or sinlilar, if yolr uant them
neu. Or take the standard ones to a shock absorbet specialist to
have stiffer valves put in, Ncfithen, loL,ering. This can be
beneficial, bnt donrt get carried auay. Youtve got to be able to
drive ove! the drivevay eit hone to get into the garager and Bris_
bane's roads have potholes at least r" deep, so lriis about enough
fo" dny spo"tscor. Take lne springs, front end recr, *o th' sprirg
l,orks and ask them to set them so thrt the 94 sits +'r lover (then i.i
i1r settlcs it !i]t only be f[ 1over, snd not r]nderground). Replace
all bushes in the suspension, and fit anti-tranp rods to the rear.
Nou the suspension ui11 cope uith a}l the pouer your lunp of iron
uD front can pioduce. Doing the uork of,dismantling and replacing
yourself, ue Lave set you back by about "80-150.oo (depending on
vh€ther you boultht neu shocks, or had youls modified).
Nou you. can go back to the engine .... and get a cam grind done'
Maximrm of; race .., . this is a road car, and has to be ablc to gel,
over one Tree Hill at ni dni ght rrith a bird on board uithout gettlng ,
'off the cam'. And if you put a cam in, put the extractor on at the
same tine to get the most out of the money yourve spent. The noney

being about -nother

60. Oo.

TitE
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)

Nou you h..ve a quick, reliabla, good handling road car, ,hlch
should have no vices like fouling plugs in traffic, but get up
Mt. Cotto[ at ]east tuo seconds quicker tha[ standard ones, and
should not require exteosive (a1so read rexpensivet) rebullds
alter every tli1l Clj.mb. AnC those tuo soconCs have cost you a
rrrli,r, u-r of 200.00.

Is it uorih a]l that mone, for tvo

seconds? Perhrps not, but
those tuo seconds sle the choapest yourll ever buy, The. next tuo
scconds nre ebout four times as expeDsive.
o0o
Anot

h('r Psn4rul of S!,ect Bjppies

Drivers of big sporties at Mt. Cotto! had better !,stch out,
is a rattrcr var"o Buchanan-l{olden

Thc grape vine has it that tbere
Iu r{ ing i:1 ti,c sr..dovs.

is a ne!, gam€ in the M.C,C.C, noN. Its crlleC I scnriilt_
eeringr. Amongst those playing lrere Brlrce Ibbotson, Dave Mi1es,
Wj-1f Chalfton, Grah.irn wright and Jon Mcoarthy. Each player gets
given a pai! of lrhite overalls and an efm-band, at the beginning
of the game, and a cofd st the end.
fiDve you noticed th6t all mechardcs at Lakeside uere not asking
for E 9/16ths AF socket any nore? Nov all they say is 'rSocket
There

Tiny Tln Harlock's Centaur creations seem to be the '1N'thing
days. Just count the nunber of theo et the next Race Mcetil,l9,
dctually think he eets them to mate betveeh meeti]]gs.

these

I

Actualfy Timls cars can re611J be said to fit anyone. Just
look at the diffeaent shapes Lrho claim to fit il to them. Tim
hinself, uilf Cl'-rtton (his m-, be an O.s. model thowh), Jon

McCarthy, Mayhem Gral,narrd and Vern llamilton,

TIIE

Alice

hls
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by louie carxol

I'Iibreglzrs s rt I said Alice, rrvhat's that?ri The Mad Hatter ertended
resin encrusted hand and fed her into the lionderland of libreglasl

I r.,as trying to r.rork out tiust hou to bend a flat sheet
in tvo dlfferent directions at once, to make up an MGB
bonnet, 1 fin.rlly decided that (foUE) it vas impossible. l,Ihen my
1lilling {atchers nrentioned fibreglass I shuddered, as afl my previous
sttempts vith the stuff have been first class faifur€s. Houever,
uhen Jou knou lhat goes on, the possibilities of fibregldss are
of

Recentfy
uluminium

almost

I

limitless.

kneu

th6t to

make anything

in rgfassr

you

-

1- Make a nould
2, Place fayers of glaBs fibre in the srid mould
?. Apply resin
4. i,trdit for it to harden
,. slap yourself on the back for a job !ie]l done,
Stef, I an usualfy pretty good at, but letis take steps 1 to 4
slolrLy :- 1. I'{ake a nould, You must coat the object io be cast
in fibroglass with a special protective covering liquid in a smooth
'equaf layer. Spray on the 'gef coatr to give the inside of
the mould that super smooth firdsh. Nov apply fibreglEss layers
and rcsin, bonding them together to build up a strong mould. Incorporirte sone Nooden strcngthening ribs in the fina] layers to give
complete rigidity, and al1ov 24 hours to 'cure'. Trim off the
edge', fift out the original article - and rre have a rmouldl
Nou comes the Casting, cover the inside of the mould \."ith
the special protective covering liquid (or else it all sticks
together, mate). Spray on rgel coat' and nou apply one laJer of
glsss and rcsin (racing model) - another layer of glass and resin
(cooki.ng nodef) and then unother layer of glass and resin
(

caterpillar tracto"

D9 model).

OCIAMN

T}D
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A1i.a throuah thc fi.breElass (Cont)
24 hours later, take it out of the nould' and, lf yourre good'
vouive pot zr porf;ct rcplica of the original in fibreglass; if fou
!." ,""irg", vou've got'a prssLbl€ replica; if you'rc fousl' the
!,hole shooting match vi1l fa1l apart in Jour hands.

UnfortutlatelJ' since the basic art of fibreglass uork is simple
n-nv b-clvH.d '.xpc_1._' h:vc sprun6 up, "nC "rt 1'l oi\' vorr L v4_y
ror ths'- T'"
ni"". loolinp, cr., ap joh !,,1 ien ;iIl crack do'rr in 'jr
is
profes'ionals
the
and
fellovs
these
Iiii""nn"o in_ i,rice Let"een
stagEicring'
ls
uorknanship
in
difference
.rcry sligtt tut the
To do the ground lork for this article, I did a toJr of -Trend
of fibrelnternotionaf (the libreSlass people) end the prlnciplcs
(C1ub
membars notc,
glass $,ork l,ere explained to me bJ Alistuir Re.s
ie is er Club Memlrcr). In thc fectorJ I sa\'r fibrcglass in all stagcs
of nanufacture, and the dctail vork the professionals do ccrtainly
sho\rs up in the finll article.
MG man from uzLy back' Alisteir h6s d6veloped
llriE bon,,,,hict}
uil1 be for sz,le soon. IvailJbfE noLr, are'.f'rst,b:cli
MGBis

Beinq an

for

fol ': racing one'
I mav as vel1 sive Trend Intefxotional d bit of a pLug - Alist'ir
calpterr are l.ooking Jor T-Typenucgu:ir'ds (in
*a r,ri.' p
""t"""-oEori
ro r,ra;e .:'rldi for prodrction oJ g drd' for T Iyoe"'
nooo . rrrl")
,r, MCA door.' (if 1l,eJ c.n rver I1_d t,ro lv1cA door'
ilso
':-fioiiprrnnea
,r,ree' m-r"ks). yrB rronL.6'rons and bonn.{s-h,vc alretdy
_
b(en p"od-cFd. tn,ect, if Jol vrant any+ting thcy'll,m:rl rr
and ine pric". brL.o.Lor^' J'' sJre they 1'sr go brol_ lso r't.
yo.r ord." tn elr y, i.. 1 in ^aie). TrFnd L_re"n!'i n1l r-e 't
t] Do\.,.r'., SL., ,,i.dso-. Ph 5/ 61t1.
shop' you
r think that ncxt tir0e you're on the \'',ay to the psnelpznel
insteEd'
nets _ road or race versions _ and uncer "20

and ser"iously consider a fibreglass replict
"top
"lro,.rfa
Sc saying, the lularch Hare pourcd Alice anothcr cup of fib?eglass

"esin

tea.
o0o
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RBTJERS IETTi]NS

Since there are only o feu ropen I'orums t evory year, at
uhich members can air their ideas, grievances, etc.; ue are
giving you the chance to bring those i.deas to the notiee of
all members through the pages of the octagoE.
We Hj-1.1 ehdelvour to have all- oorresponCence ans\rered
a Comjtittee i enber, if the subject of the lotter requires
a.repfy, snd publish the reply ulth the letter.

b,

We \,,e1come letters on any subjeet, but ask that they be
of rreason3ble I length, or rre may have to abridge the original
to a more compact size.
4s vill, cII thinge in tne C1ub, the s,:ccess dcpends on fqU

so get out tnose pens and send us a

letter.

I
l

Add.ess 611 correspondence

toi

The Editor,
[0ctEgoori,
Box 1847, G.P.0. ,

s.[sBAM.4001

l
lHE

Lr.
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Readers Letters
Dear

Slr,

member I am a 11ttle confused about the EilI Climb.
I onter my stock standard losd cijr in Hitl Climb events? And
uhat rogulations are thele as far as s€at belts and crash h€fne ts

As a neuer

Cao

are concFrned'a Club Member 741.
The answcr

\

rl

to your questions

&Fe:

l-. Are stock standatd cars eligible? This depends on Lr'hot tvpe of
car you orn, If it is a sedsn, alI you rnust hove are seat l.eits and
a fire extingulsher. I-.imi.nated glass vindscreens are not reqlrireLi
for this type of event, If it is a spol'tscar. .you vifl reiuire a
ro11 bar vhich complies Rith CA]4S standerds. Most com]nercially
available ro11 bars corrply. A fire extinguisher is also necesiary.
Seet belts need not be fitted, but I (and CAMS ) feel that seat helts
sho)Id tre in eyrrJ cJr.
2.

one

Seat belts and crash helmets. Seat belts have been cove?ed in
(1) and crish helmets (CIMS spproved) mrlst be uo!n.

that this information is uhat you required Club Member
that you lJi1l be seen at out next Hill C1imb.

I]Ie hope

end

No

othe! letters this month
....... so 1et's fill this

space next month.

o0o

qr q.!

EEEqC
of

Jenuary Night Navigeltion Run:

Navigator

F'irst
Second

t hird

F ourth

Don Young
Ann thomson

Devid Thomson
Tom Hetton

Phil Claxton

Toni Lel'rancke
Laurerce V€itch
Harry Gardiner

J43
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T}Ilr 0CTA00N

Spares and Accessoriee

the MG Car CLub is
n.a ^f tne orime lLncfions of a club such as
poot of [no\"'tedge and infornoi'ion fov its nembers' and l
-^
exPendi_i
"""rri".
ro do. spores bnd i'ccessories are items ofthe
ii:.I-""-int"nb
feastl
Jear, 6nd iI De csn PaJ
iil"" ,rrr.-t ee all hbve during l'nethen
ue :s ; Club are rorking
io""itf" fo" tne best avbilab_Le'
success

ful1Y.

Thj.s Jear, through the courtesy of :"t","{ -!:i"*:::: "*:i::
ure"actuarrv-going.,::"'
sp"";"3i"i,;;,'
rrre
b:il:"1-1':
u conptr' son o.rleiiII
prrblish
,na
oiies.
i:*::.':?i+'::""1:
*i:l^v::-:i|1.*-"::::t"U
to
go'u'
Austrslia, and a detalled
1"1
'
'"
runs
:alian Consumers Association
to pay for each item' Tne ausrr.
.,6
raa]
ih,i
--,i !e foel that ur
and
tests like this on various house hold articles'

;

:::::,"li5"il"i;";'; ;;;;;;':";

f:t-:;::',X:ll:li.'i;"""-

t"-r':":l:l'1,,:":";:*
;:i:ffi-lJe;;;ili""i"'o'ra'
-_ t
the nake
;1i;"i';;";#
no
connection
hnu"
t
A'C'A'
i;: il;:il'i""liH'i,iil",l"xji"!i,i.;.
Like the
"llth
;#:;:.'"fiffi
members.
Yl! te'ted so
r,irr
h. nrrir
*::1"""::l'J:"q
scrrci E
simllar
:fi5"i'::#:".:;

ac'Fcsories
Lhe ac(cirurrqJ
01 rne
."''iiiriL"".,
1f
or retEilers, ol
:)ssure yoJ ol lhis' as t havB beln
(I
oersonartJ
cun
unbiJsed.
il:#;;; oi-"Ji,,i'ne- u"vthl'ng at anv tine)'
be PLrbLishinE o risL of-s"ppLi6rs of
ALor€ uith this.vrc vill ,r'"u.tiii'"a
io CLub msnbers s di'count
ur'l Lyp.s of eluior'ent 'rl"
t'p to date' Le.nc€d
Dn soods bou'hl
'-r"' Irom tnem' '' ^;;p-;hit iist

t
.i'",?"i"io.
-rnd
chsse
ve can

it"

t*--oo'i-i:I:':

Ea'
them uP' This
fTom tvres,.sp're

,l'":,

it"trll'":,*;:";l}.,

n,u, io r"y,
?llti,fl:' ;:1.i"i:f"':::l',;:::'=ortes, insur-ncc 1o comp-lor!'r'LI
l?]
ZdLlor anJ possjblc
on o l,- ,il""ii
menber
gdiror
th=fl. Any Cocnjttcenome
"rr"
,"""ai"""t.
direc'
acr^s_'_or you '"n 'ec lhe
t.uds you mdJ I.Lve
a conse.3 ne)(t month then !e !'i11 have
So that's it.......
..ris on reDort on Seat Befts'
o0o
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Vale Brisbane Tram or: A Fareuell to Cfem's Clangers.
Bg 01d Maurice

\,rriter at tbis stage of Brisbaners trsffic lnprovement scheme
poi.nt
uould
out that uith the pa6sing of these noisy silver devices
historic
in
snd unique era of bird l,atching is about to dissppear.
The

Older members nsy read the folfouing uith distinct feefings of
nostalgia &s it mdy evoke many a pleasant nemory of both cars and
curves. The focet of girl uatchiog herein afluded to is a specialised subsection of that fascinatlng hobby end coufd be subtitled
'knee uatehingr. A T-Type :S and lgg ideal equipment for this.
Ihe format bei.ng the sefection of a tramline at either daily peak
hour (or both) snd just simply to pass as many trams as one cou1d,
Remember the dlop centre square frorlted tram? The feg panorama
possible to see in that part of the tran as you notored alongside
vas virtually aluays terrific and coufd at times b€ exquisite.
From a baLsic occasional vulgar ogle some members achieved rare
helghts by polished techniques, Certain narrou streets, one car,
one tran lldth, became very popular e.g. the old Bardon tram line,
uhere the skilled driver could be seen tst first behind the tram,
naking a preliminary survey. As the tre.lr sta?ted our man vonld
make a ggg!19 start - not a sclrttleurencher - and could often delay
passing the tran until about to select third. Sometimes, it just
so happens that one \rould have to fal1 back due to parked cars,
pflms etc., and could thus "have another gori.

Subtlety uas, as any pol-ished uatcher rould sffirm of prrafiount
importance. If one's eJeballs had the auk Erd tendency to protrude
like those little erabis eyes - one !ou1d uear stTong framed sunglasses. A tendency to drool at the sight of a pair" of 24 caral
knees '!,r.is csred for bJ a scarf. ot1'jer outlrard signs es tlltching
nose, quivering knees, snd contra rotsting feet could be subsc"ibcd
to the inbuilt unbalance inherent in all T-Type engines.

IIJO

OCTAGON
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to clem's Clansers (Cont).
the car needed o[1y three quafities:_

Ferer,,ell

(a) It "as driveable.
(b) Any uindscreen mounted rear viel, nirror be rearoved- (Too
nuch of a distraction for the professionuf r,,ratcher).
{c) The hood, raturally' be doun.
These three crilieria explain thc suitability of the T-Type
for this rofe - un?estricted vision.
Driving teclmique: (A) the greatest rrnd nost colrnnon error,
from years of observation and comparison, is that oi ftulty gear
selection. Sone younger disciples become involved \rith the
vieu over the starboard door tha+" uhitst at stop l"'ould select
nu$ber three in the geo, slot instead of one, and try to start'
This can be most er0birrassing. One could i1sually get arluy*uith
this once per trip, but s second time, or a stalled motor the
ignoniny, The conductor ljould smile and plrttcil his finger instead of a ticket. louts ill the rear'cabin r.rouLd assist vith
you ----?n or ,Cheese
derisive cries of ll"Jhy doancha
100l<1i lndr -----'.

When this happened, and usually only once to all \.ratchers of
the r,,riter's experience, one rrould imnediately abandon that tram
line and even go to vork a different vay for a day or tuo.

Technique (B) Skill: confronted \^,ith a fast moving tram and
a narror"/ cutting e.g. Milton, the skill required vas conslderable
certainly far in advance of that required to b16rt up and dovn
Queen St. (This latter is a vulgar business and only too often rel,arded by an intervleu !,,ith something ill brovn sergo ],lth slze ]J
feet ).

At best this !,as a Bolo e{ercise, but stil1 uas possible a deLr,
by using sone simple pfoy for your companion as "Please find the
matches in the glovebox'r etc., though in a TC companions usuafly
?eserved the eJes to latch thai scuttle and car r,rere not sbout tc
part company. There vere occasional failures and disappoint_
Prime one being the
rnents as iih any occupation.

TM
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ell to Clen's clanaers (Cont).

one's e'lderlv 1adv. of obundbnt ovoirdupois uho r'ras viso tograce
8nd
vitt
the
si1
!'orld
ob.iect or oui of sheer c.ssedness
fire
snd
s
ce1lo,
u'ithout
dilnilv ol a Iady uresiler' or cel]ist
her
ooustache'
uhilst
bristling
,-iioo"[r"r"rt glare back at, ooe
As this kilovolt range can cause ignition interference the lrite!
at l€est, a}rays p?omptLy 'moved dovn the l1ne"
icyll is drluing to a ctose, cnd u'ith uhst
nunerous' ano n
frishiful ironv. Mini skirts have never beenl'osoprctic-".
our.sports
;t;il';;;;";;-i"h" Lrams: so t'e opportunitv
ie good
th'is
era
nicro-skirted
trus
,i"-""pii:y going - pcrhaps in u'ho ore stirl XPAC
Povered
but to sil those
i"r
job'
vhile
Enjov
it
the
vou can'
for
:-i;;;".'"iy;"irELy,
r,aii: tl,e t.st car
Editor,s Note: this story oas glesned frcm tbe as vet-unpubfished
,.irr" "r verse, snecdote and song from the ab'le Pen ol' old
Maurice entitl€al 'rAre all My Nuts Whitvorth"'
So. fellous, the

Lr

o0o

You're Fidding DePt

unusual' But
is gro ing a moustache' Thatrs llot
;i;; l-:';;;i"; ti trons-p1ant it to aid spalse vesetation up top'
ihe skate boaral has ]itt1e !,hee1s bolted or the bottom' and a
ilttle nut or top. (Harold coffin)
Steve (Hooler) Booker is giving up streci recing lo go.Moior
aRa.ins. He's taking out the full rac" 'an ond putllng Ln
steve
But
there'
front
to
bsck
is
i.r.tllinc
lii,'"iEia i""a"""i.'
is good at baek to fronts.
Vince Appfeb,

o0o

o0o
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MembershiP Fees

Just a

x."""ui oi
J

reminaler that fees aro overdu€ b, nany,nenbers '
nembershj-p fees shoufd actualfy be paid by lst

anuarJ.

is seriously thinkillg of charging nenbers
vith- 2's0
their fees after 28th Febrlrary
:10'
not
cosi
/')u'
!ri]1
it
loining fee. In other Uords'

The Comnittee
,h";;;. i; renev

PLEASE...... help yourselves and help the Club by paying

as soon gs Possible.

I
ALTERATION TO POII]TS SCOF! SYS?EM

the

Comnrittee has decided

to

make

three

changes

to the

system,

as many night [avigation
1, As there are approximately t{icethrough
the year' the
i"n"--ir"ia to other competing evoats
of proportion'
out
is
p.iot" ""..lng to\.,arals some trophies
The ooints auarded from 3'lI events tou'ards lhe 'Besi 3Il
,"rral-u]c., T.Type, and Ledies trophies have been' in the
past as follol,,,sa-

1st
2nd

Place

20 poibts
16

Jrd

4th

,th
6ih
Ith

6
4
2

This y€a! the Points a\rsrded to a1l- the above meltioned
trophies fron Night Navigetion runs on1y, \,ri11 be as foLloirsi-

TIIE
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Alteration to Points score svstem coht'd
1st Place

10

I

2nd p1€ce
lrd place
4th place
,th place
6th place
Jth place

points

6

4

)
2
I
o0o

2.

orEanisation of Nipht Na]/iEatloll Ru[s

This Jear ae th€re ui1I be a total of eleveh Night Navigation
runs held, ue vill have elevelr dlfferent persons, or tear0s, organiEing the runs. This uill ensure that there u111 be eloven
different tlpes of runs throughout the year.
orle perso[ designs the run, he xi1l Tecelve the full amou t
points
normally allotted to coming 'first' touards either the
of
'Trialsr or 'Navigators' trop|ies, vhichever he so nominates.
If t],lo or more people desig[ a Night Navigation
run, only t1,o
ui11 receive ful1 points - one tovards the rTrialsr trophy and the
other tor.rards the tNavigatorsr trophy.

If

in the eleven runs is the A11 Night Navigatlo[
Points al1o1.ted i,rilI be as follous:Included

rlln.

(Tds1s or Navigat,or).

lst

Place

3rd

10
8
6

,rh

)

2nd

4th
6th
7th

points

4
2
1

see over. ., .,

.
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A1t€ration to Poillts score Cont'd
Persons

,ishirg to organise a Night Navigation run, please

contact Lester Whittaker.

The other elterstion refers to the onterlng of nore
than one vehicle ill a speed event.

J.

In the past, if a competitor entered say thlee carg
an event and von three classes, the pointa received
tovards the perpetual trophies uould have bee! the
accunulative tot al.

ilt

The

?oints score system ui11

nor.r

read,

'rl,Ihen a competitor enters more tlraf one
vehicle in a speed ev€nt, the one so
nomi-nated by the competitor at the end
of the day uil1 receive points tolrards
th€ Clubrs Pelpetusl iropbies. Should
the competitor not noninate a vehi.cle,
no points rill be avarded to any vehicfe'r.
o0o

Remember. tiemember. D6pt.

February 2lrd. Mt. Cotton uorking bee and practice day.
oet there early and brush up those liDes through the loop.
March 4th. The T-Type dght outi It ls hoped that
lain Corness r.ri1l give a tafk on hou the T_Type Register
,as started, and recaff a feu details of T-Types he sav
in England.

7th. ipec'i a-L uenerar Meeting and open Forum. This
for you to cone along and let the cornnittee knou {hat
time
is ihe
March
15th. Open Hill Clinb at Mt. Cotton.
you vant.
Mbrch

TiIE
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classified

adverlrisements .. . .

tr{anted to buy - TC ill scruffy conditio! r,ranted for restoration
Condition immaterial. Seller must be prepared to haggle. I ain
Corness. Phone 99 2aa1 (nlghts).

I

Engineering SeryiEs . For tuning of High Performance Motors,
Englne overhauls, Speed equipment, Eelding of space fraines, ro11
brrs etc., see T.R.E, Engiteering, Weedon Street, Mt. Cravstt.
Ring Kees Koppenal a+, 49 2a19.

l"

I

I

ira!1ted to Se1l, I have for sa1e, each one in glolrious unri3tural Kodachro!'re, th6 follouing items air bedrock prices (over
r aich I r.'i.11 even haggle).
one ]af,'r SU calb (HS2 tJpe) , !,,ith nodlfied nanifold and drJ

]'lfter air cleaner.
One only Cooper ext?actor, ndodified to fit
big bore tail pipe (strap your car to it.)

cooking

Br0.

one

Afso a standard mlni exhaust manifold {idea1 for boat anchors
ete. )
'Several Mini tyres, suitable for retreading o[]y,
Ring 9J4BB4, John Campbell, 1I Malr:iott St., Coorparoo.

Iibreglass Services. Trend Ihternational at 11 Dovney St.,
!trindsor {just round the cor[er from Blair i,Ihatsis[sme ) ca||
supply anything in fibleglass. So if your 'anything' is broken
rinc

,'l

61-2r.
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EXECtnIvE COMltrlT!:E. 1q5g
Telephone

Business ?rivato
Presidet1t
Vice President
Secretary
Asst. Secrelrafy

1!easuter

Lester Whittaker

4a 8111

Jon McC6rthy
John Fraser
Harry Gard[er

21

Mrg. Anlr

98 18e7
68

1111

Thomson

)414

,e 4)))
la 44a1
l8 1368

Corudttee
Ross Horton
Tom Hatton
Grahan Wright
David Miles

I

81

4 )42'
)9 L931

56ot2

Ray Lovejoy

21 24ll
{Ext. 391)

0414
2 '10'

4L2A

,6 )B)2
>, 4o4l

POSTA! ADDNESS

CLUBROO4S

Brisbsne.

2L 21q

Don You
Joh[ Gree$

Geoff llauley

620 wickhan
The Va1ley

4 24t9
7 4011 (12. ?0-1 pm)
61 )717

street

Box 1841, 0.P.0.,
Brisbane,

